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DETERMINED TO OIVE the eight-perce- nt of all babies born prematurely a
better chance at life, New York City's Department of Hospitals is suc-
cessfully operating a unique sen ice. Nurse Judy Nelson of Bellevue
Hospital Is caring for a d, one-oun- incubator baby that has
been rushed to the institution in a special ambulance. When prematura
infants are born in smaller hospital?, a call brings to the scene the emer-
gency vehicle and a nurse with a portable incubator. (lute motional)

WITH FRENCH SEAMSTRESSES determined to stay out on strike until their
oemands are met, Parisian fashion houses have resorted to drastic meas-

ures to combat the situation. Above, mannequins of a big Paris concern
try their hand at sewing. The seamstresses, w ho are paid (Hteen cents an
hour, art holding out for a raise. (International)

Mrs Inn Lealherwood 1045-11:0- 5

J A Moodv s Store 11

Dave Brown's Store 11:55-12:1- 5
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MANCIIKSTF.R, N. H. (UP.)

The Manchester Savings Bank,
whose motto is "Watch Your Sav-
ings Gryw." says compound in-

terest alone inuliplied the value of
one of its accounts by more than
seven. Account No 46.929 grew
from $12.. to $!48 without addi-
tional deposits being made. The

'account was opened April 1, 1891.
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Haywood Leaders To Take Part In
Farm And Home Week At WCTCDAYS!

County Asked To
Sponsor Apple
Queen Candidate

Organizations in Haywood Coun-
ty have been asked to sponsor can-
didates for the contest for North
Carolina Apple Queen, who will
reign over the 1949 North Carolina
Apple Harvest Festival in Hender- -

that they are working fewer paid
hours.

We see the same people holding
the same jobs they have held cash-

ing pay checks now that are small-

er than those they cashed before,"
he explained.

Staying with Mr. Smith at the
Club were Mrs. Smith and thei;
young son, Robert, Jr.

Young Robert, like his father. is

one of the Country Club's most

faithful patrons. Except for a lew
years during the war, he's been
coming for his summer vacation
ever since he was horn.

He and his folks spent their first
summer there in 1935 - the first
summer Robert, Jr., had seen in
the world.

Mr. Smith, Sr., prefers the sort
of vacation he was takitiK at lh.'
Country Club to settle down in
one place and relax.

"Many people start driving the
first day their vacation starts, and
they keep on driving until its over,
never spending more than a night
at any one place."

Mr. Smith, as he headed for the
golf course outside, observed he
couldn't see that kind of vacation.

Hut he doesn't limit his time
in Haywood to the summer. His

schools.
The August 23 afternoon pro-

gram will feature tours of the
Mountain Kxperinient Station near
Waynesville and the homo improve-
ment and home beaut if i at ion proj-
ects in the county.

Among the featured speakers on
the program will he Governor W

Kerr Scott, scheduled lo address
the meeting on opening uii:ht, Seu-alo- r

.lames I'ope of Tennessee, di-

rector of Hie TV A and Dr W

Bird, president of Western Carolina
Teachers College.

The governor will he introduced
by Dr. Clyde A Frwin, stale su-

perintendent ot public instruction,
who will outline the conference

Mr. Illitrhins will lead the dis-

cussion the morning of August 24,

sonville September 2--

Selection of the Apple Queen is
one of the main features of the
four-da- Festival, held annually in
Hendersonville. Other events in-

clude a square dance contest, open
to any square dance team in North
Carolina, a large parade, orchard
tours, open-ai- r hand concerts, win-

dow displays, a court hall, street
dances, and apple sales.

A bicycling craze in the l(!!)()'s
brought a demand for better roads.

job as head of the extensive .South-

ern system of the big lood store
chain brings him into western
North Carolina and Waynesville olf
and on t liiciuglioul the year.

full color. Arranged alphabet ii all
by popular name of animal '

Flesch Art Of Plain Talk.
"Explanation and application of

the author's theories and research
on readability. The material was
originally presented in a disserta-
tion. 'Marks of readable style' .

Kmphasis here is on analysis of
current writing in magazines, ad-

vertising, government publications,
textbooks with specific sugges-
tions on simple yet vigorous ex-

pression. The author's readability
formula is appended."
llaeer Washington, City of Des-

tiny.
"With concise text and over "2(H)

photographs, taken for this book,
the authoi4 and artist present a

panorama of the past and present
in our national capital."
Furnas Anatomy of Paradise.

An informative book on a ro-

mantically misunderstood section
of the earth. The natives and their
lands presented in an ethnological-l-

correct survey by the author
Gunther Death Be Not Proud.

A memoir to John Gunther s sev
enteen-year-ol- d son, who died al-

ter a series of operations for brain
tumor. Not only a tribute to a re-

markable boy but an account of a

brave tight against disease
Creekmore Ali's Flephant.

"All (who lived in India' was the
only person who could handle the
baby elephant his father had cap-
tured for the Maharajah, so the
animal became his special charge
One day Ali and Lado followed the
tiger hunt and proved their brav-
ery."
Tunis Son of the Valley.

When the Tennessee valley auth-
ority threatened to Mood the region
including the Heiskells farm, there
was much resentment. Sixteen-year-ol-

Johnny lleiskell was ruii-ou- s

about the new ways of farm-
ing taught by the county agent anil
gradually his anger changed to
whole-hearte- d cooperation
Bakeless Story - Lives of Great

Composers.
Hrief biographies of the follow-

ing nineteen n compos
ers: Bizet, Borodin. Dvorak, Klgar.
Gounod. Hunipcrdinck. Massenet,

Moussorgsky. Puccini. I'iikiI I,

HERE'S WHAT

WE DO:

$&.50

Baldwin Goldrn Shoestring.
"A picture of a marriage in

which neither partner has been
honest with the other. The em-
phasis of the story is on the evolu-
tion of the young couple and the
influence of other people upon
them."
Caldwell Let Love Come

"The story of the strange mar-
riage of Ursula, the prim and gen-
tle lady, to the fanatically ambiti-
ous William Prescott. self made,
dotingly indulgent to- - his children,
ruthless in business. Woven into
the story of the marriage is Eu-
gene Arnold's revenge for Pres-cott'- s

treachery to Arnold's father."
Huntington Slender Reed.

"An analysis of the character and
reactions of a shy, lonely sensitive
woman. Long since disillusioned
about her marriage, ignored and
dominated by her husband and
daughter. Madge finally emerges as
her sweet generous self after Rog-

er's death and Margaret's mar-
riage.
Marsh Wreath For Riviera.

"Here again are Chief Detective-Inspecto- r

Alleyn, his wife, Troy,
and his assistant, Inspector Fox.
The characters connected with the
murder of the st in
a London dance band are a strange-
ly varied group."
Morley The Man Who Made

Friends With Himself.
"The story of a literary agent

who is advised by his love (who is
also his analyst) to take a vacation
and get acquainted with That Man
who stalks hit, waking hours."
Uivett Over The Garden Wall.

"A robbery, with only half a bot-

tle of whiskey missing, leads Scot-

land Yard's Inspector Rivers to an
odd assortment of characters in a
neighboring house. The owner, a

scientist and his Russian wife, a
young newspaper couple, a mas-

seuse, the robbed house containing
valuable jewels and papers, a lire,
a smuggling ring add up some . .

Hritish sleuthing."
Simons Running Thrrad.

Set against the Charleston, South
Carolina background of the Civil
War Kra. this is the story of an
Irish immigrant girl and her love
for a sotuhern aristocrat.
Bridge Wild Animals Of The

World.
Representatives of every species

of wild animal are describeil and
illustrated with 252 pictures, 100

property

Waynesville

LAST

Representatives from Haywood
and 11 other Western North Caro- -

Una counties will take part in the
Farm and Home Week program
opening August 22 at Western
Carolina Teachers College in Cullo- -

w bee
Aiming those scheduled for ac-

tive roll's in the program are Hay-- 1

wood County Agent Wayne
John Nesbilt. agricultural

'teacher at Waynesville Township
High School; Miss Mary Cornwcll.
Havwood County home demonstra-;lio- n

agent; and A .1 Mulchings,
supi'i inlenileiil of ('anion city
pi ogi am the next day.r
Haclinianinoff. Riiiiskv - Korsakoff.
Rossini. Scarlatti, Sibelius, Smet-- !

iin.i. Strauss, Stravinsky. Sullivan.
Includes a list of representative
records.
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TAXES1948

and will preside over the evening

t

bearing

clearance

, ,Wf -

requires that we advertise and sell
personal property on which 1948 taxes

not been paid.

names of all delinquent taxpayers will

Published August 15th and the IMMEDIATE SERVICE

EASY TERMSBE SOLD the

2nd Monday in Sept H txamine pilot bearing

4( Replace any worn parts

C Adjust clutch pedal

Road test your car

C. FERGUSON 0 You'll enjoy chatterfree starting and
smoother gear-shiftin- g with our Genuine
Ford Clutch Special. By getting real Ford
Dealer Service, you're sure of skilled work
by Ford-traine- d Mechanics who use Genu-
ine Ford Parts, Factory-approve- d Methods,
and Special ford Equipment!
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Sector and Supervisor For The Town of

OFFICE IN CITY HALL
DAVIS - LINER MOTOR SALES

Waynesville, N. C.Phono 52
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